thics has become the buzzword of the eighties-ethics in pol aics, journalism. business, and health care. There are some inter· esting reasons why ethics is such a popular subject. one of them bell1g the publicity surrounding the Water· gate scandal and the Iran-Contra af fair Ethical issues closer to our pro· fession would be attempts to maintain life by creating a completely sterile environment (the Boy in the Bubble). and the Baby Doe case There are several good reasons for the rise in ethical awareness among health professionals. Brody (983) CItes three: advances in medi· cal technology. changes in SOCIal Clr· cumstances, and shifts 111 moral values. We are all aware that modern technology has made it possible to sustain life artificially, to use machines to perform vital functions for varying periods of time, and to trans· plant organs Questions about when life ends, whether withholding treat· ment is the same as murder, and whether the Individual has a right to die are only a few of those created by technology In addition, sOCIetal changes have created new Issues for consider· ation: Fewer people live in extended families, the elderly have become more Isolated, more women have careers outside of the home, and there are more single-parent homes All of these changes press for a reexamina· tion of our attitudes toward SOCIetal roles, suiCIde, euthanaSia, and abortion.
Finally, the increased access to information has added complexity to what at one time were considered to be SImple issue~. Modern medical and technological advances have cre· ated choices that did nOI eXIst 20 to 25 years ago, and, thanks to extensive Ruth Ann Hansen media coverage, most of us know about the optIons that are avatlable. Health care professionals can no longer blindly abide by the rule that life is to be saved at all costs The al· location of scarce health care resources forces us all to rethink our moral convictIons Tough chOices must be made about who receives certain types of serVIces and equip ment and, ultimately, about who w111 live and who will die (Brody, 1983) As occupatIonal theraplst~ we face dilemma~ in day-to·day practice that may not be as dramatIc as those dlscussecl in the media, however, to the indiVidual patIents and families involved they are cruCIal These dl- Rogers (1983) have given examples of potential ethical conflicts for occupational therapIsts Some of those Mosey men· tlOns are the conflict between confidentiality and sharing IOformatlon wah team members, the responsibrlity to not follow orders or a referral
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The ArneY/can Journal of OccupatIOnal Therapy that could cause harm, conflicts between the rights of the individual and the rights of society, and the question of who is ultimately responsible for assessment and intervention. Rogers (1983) discussed the conflicts that can arise when the goals of the patient are not the same as the goals of the therapist, when the therapist is trying to decide which treatment approach will be the "best" for a given patient, the possible disparity between the patient's goals and the goals the treatment team has for the patient, and the weighing of the rights of families against the patient's preferences (Rogers, 1983) .
In my own 1984 study of ethical dilemmas in occupational therapy practice, I found that there are indeed several common types of dilemmas that therapists face in their daily practice. The most common dilemma for therapists was to decide which type of treatment would be most effective for a given client. The second most common dilemma was receiving referrals for treatment that are inappropriate. The third most common dilemma was not being able to provide adequate therapy because of the constraints imposed by the setting in which the therapists were working (e.g., having an unmanageably large caseload, battling management's perception of a limited scope of practice for occupational therapy in the facility). Fourth were disagreements between the therapist and other team members about the preferred choices of treatment for a certain client. And last were disagreements between the therapist and the client or the therapist and the client's family about treatment goals.
In this special issue, several authors explore a few of the many interesting problems involved in occupational therapy ethical decision making. The articles are organized to take you from the philosophical to the practical. The reader will move from a basic philosophical discussion of ethics to a discussion of several critical issues-informed consent, cost containment, and access to health care. A further article presents educational approaches to the teaching of ethical reasoning and another provides an example of research in this area. The final feature article is a panel discussion of three occupational therapy practice dilemmas. The Brief of New department introduces an index that you can use to assess your own ethical behavior.
In the first article, Penny KylerHutchison provides a gUideline for ethical reasoning through an examination of two major philosophical theories-utilitarianism (as an example of teleology) and deontology. She then uses informed consent to illustrate an ethical concern that health care practitioners frequently have to deal with, and she describes the elements of informed consent that are involved in autonomous decision making.
In the next article, Barbara Neu· haus discusses the impact of technological advances and cost containment efforts on the practice of occupational therapy. She raises some of the specific quality·of-life issues that the occupational therapist and client must face. And in this context she describes the influence that fiscal restraints and the availability of lifesustaining techniques have on clinical decision making. She concludes that occupational therapists need to receive more extensive education to make the difficult ethical decisions that are an important part of the clinical reasoning process in today's practice, Joanne Cassidy looks more broadly at the issue of access to health care. She examines value conflicts that arise because of increased health care costs and the recently introduced prospective payment system, and she discusses the issues of distributive justice that have resulted. She makes a plea for occupational therapists r.o become more aware of the changing world and to become more proficient in making ethical decisions.
In the next article, Amy Haddad describes two methods for helping occupational therapy students learn how to analyze ethical dilemmas in practice. She suggests that the case studies and role playing are effective pedagogical techniques. She also explains how to develop appropriate classroom exercises and gives methods for evaluating outcomes. The author concludes by sharing some of her own experiences in using these techniques to teach occupational therapy students.
Our attitudes influence greatly what we think ought to be done in a given situation. In the next article, Patricia Benham describes a study she conducted about attitudes toward persons with disabilities. She discusses the results of her survey of 619 occupational therapy personnel regarding the views they hold tOward people with disabilities and the views they believe their fellow professionals should hold
The last article is presented in a format that, although unusual for the American Journal of Occupational Therapy, is useful to illustrate the process of ethical decision making. I asked two practitioners, Sharon (Maggie) Reitz and Linda Kamp, to analyze three occupational therapy practice dilemmas. Therapists in practice had described these dilemmas to me in conjunction with my study of ethical decision making (Hansen, 1984) . You will see that both Linda and Maggie were very systematic in identifying the issues involved, describing possible alternative actions, and proposing final resolutions. You will also notice that their views and solutions are not identical. To me this article provides an excellent illustration of the real differences that can occur in resolving ethical dilemmas. It also serves as a reminder to us all of the need for tolerance when differences of opinion arise and a need for an understanding of the conflicting needs that have to be addressed in these difficult situations.
In conclusion, Margaret Coffey presents the self-assessment index she developed to help occupational therapy assistant students examine their own ethical behavior. The index was written to coincide with the "Principles of Occupational Therapy Ethics" (AOTA, 1984) and proVides first person action statements for each of them. The author briefly discusses the response of students who used the index and its potential uses.
I hope that you will find this issue both informative and useful. It is a reminder to us all that ethics is a vital part of our profession. As an edu· cator I believe we must accept the challenge of preparing future professionals to deal with the inevitable conflicts they will face in daily practice as well as helping fellow profes· sionals to acquire the analytic skills necessary to deal with these same conflicts. 
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